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JP&A 2 Fra? Nigkters I 1

mW ) II Ifl 'rIE was ust a Ht'

H ' I """V tie tot not more

H ill mZw I tnan six years
H HI J III old' ut sue

H 11 " II skipped out on

H tages with all
H air of a veteran of vaudeville and in
H her baby voice sang "Just a Baby's
H Prayer at Twilight" and as she kneeled
H and bowed her little flaxen haired
H head for her "Daddy Over There,"
H there were many of the big audience
H in tears. It was her first appearance
H and was an added attraction to the
H bill at this popular playhouse this
H week, and in response to an encore
H she sang "Jack and Jill," and acted
H the part so well that she captured the
H audience.
H Operatic selections is a feature of
H the bill and the Giuliani Sextette pre--
H sent them both as vocalists and as
H instrumentalists. The Sextette from
H Lucia was splendidly sung as was "My
H Rosary," while a violin solo with a
H piano accompaniment was exception- -

H ally given.

H "The Nation's Peril," a playlet deal- -

H ' ing with the United States secret serv- -

H ice and presented in tabloid form, was
H admirably acted particularly the char--

H acter of Dora Weston as portrayed by
H Mary Stockwell, although all were
Hl good.

H Acrobatic acts now include what a
H few years ago would have seemed im- -

H possible and each one shows wonder- -

H ful feats, but the Spectacular Military
H Acrobatic act as presented by Crewell- -

H Fanton & Company is perhaps the
H best that has ever been seen here.
H Pretty stage settings add to the act.
H There Is a novelty surprise in "The
H Variety Boy" as presented by Lew
H Wilson in song and dance and imita- -

H tion. He made himself a favorite and
MU the first nighters were not inclined to '
H let him leave the stage.
H Oren and Drew have an original
H novelty. As, imitators of birds and ani- -

H mals they would be difficult to excell,
H while the whistling song of Miss Drew
H was away out of the ordinary.
H The Bathing Suit Fashion Show was
H not up to expectations, the feature
H of the presentation being the conclud- -

H ing tableaux.
i Film pictures tell the story of the

H events of the week while Eddy Fitz- -

Hj Patrick's orchestra furnishes the spc
B , delightful music that it always does.

The bill throughout is a good one.

SALT LAKE THEATRE
M

I AF013 Adams and J M- - Barrl
M LVJ-Qave formed one of the most de- -

fl lightful combinations known to the
Mi , theatre. This combination of actress
H and author stands for the best to be
U had in the playhouse, and it is to be

H'

very much in evidence at the Salt
Lake theater next Monday and Tues-
day, with Tuesday matinee. The little
actress is to be seen in the gifted
dramatist's latest long play, "A Kiss
for Cinderella." Some one has said
that Barrle wrote this play to divert
his mind from the horrors of the war,
but this cannot bo so, for in this mod-

ernized version of the oldest of fairy
tales there is the war as a back-
ground. The war is said to be like
nothing olse that has come from the
Barrio pen, and yet to be just such a
work as could only be written by the
Scotch dramatist. In it he is in many
moods, some whimsical, some fantas-
tic, some quaint, and all of them
thoroughly human. While the work is
as light as air, it is not superficial. It
introduces Jane Thing in the studio
of an artist, where she is the house-
maid. The girl has raised herself
very decently and cleanly in the
slums. She is of that class that has
to imagine its happiness or go with-

out it. Owing to her "romantical"
and imaginative mind the old artist
has christened her Cinderella, and the
name has given an added color to her
dreams. The child with patriotic fer-

vor has as her war-tim-e "bit" adopted
four orphans, and though it must not
be told aloud, one of them is a Ger-

man, showing that Cinderella is hu-

man as well as patriotic. Half starv-
ed and exhausted she falls asleep in
the street one night and in her fev-

ered dretm is transported to the ball
where she meets her prince. This
ball is reproduced, and its not as balls
are, but as they are supposed to be
by a girl who has never seen anything
more gorgeous than the outside of a
gin palace in Cheapside. Barrle teases
every possible bit of humor out of
this scene. The last act is laid In a
hospital, where Cindeerlla Is made
happy by her real prince, who was the
prince of her dreams, a big policeman.
Tho production is elaborate and the
company surrounding Miss Adams is
made up of well known players. Ow-

ing to its humorous qualities, the in-

cidental music, arranged by Paul Tiet-jan- s,

is one of the features of the
play. Miss Adams, of course, will es-

say the role of Cinderella.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY

are two million reasons whyTHEREevery American should buy War
Savings Stamps. There is not a single
reason to the contrary. When an
American soldier or sailor makes the
supreme sacrifice we say ho died do-

ing his duty ft A that the freedom
of the woriu maintained. When
you buy a Wa4 Savings Stamp here,
an interest bearing security of the
government, you want to bo called a

j

patriot. Let's buy War Savings Stamps
to help this greatest country of ours
and not be glorified.

This war must be fought to a fin-

ish. And it will be. And the Allied
forces will be victors, but it requires
money. Not millions of dollars, but
billions. This the people of the
United States must furnish. There
can be no holding back.

The American people are now doing
something that they have never done
before and that is saving. These sav-

ings are called for by the government.
It is your duty to answer this call, in
fact you must.

President Wilson in his appeal to
you to buy War Savings Stamps says:
'Thoughtless expenditures of money
for use up the labor
of men, the products of the farm,
mines and factories, and overburdens
transportation, all of which must be
used to the utmost and at their best
for war purposes.

"I earnestly appeal to every man,
woman and child to pledge themselves
on or before the 28th of June to save
constantly and to buy as regularly as
possible the securities of the govern
ment. The 28th day of June ends this
special period of enlistment in the
great volunteer army of production
and saving here at home. May there
be none unenlisted on that day."

Utah has been asked to buy $9,000,-00- 0

War Savings Stamps. A house to
house canvass is now being made and
you are asked to sign a pledge card
that you will buy at definite dates
during the remaining months of this
year War Saving Stamps. This pledge
should be for as large an amount as
possible the maximum 1,000 if you can
pledge for that amount and then take
another $1,000 for each member of
your family. But you must sign a
pledge to buy so many and buy them
every month. Utah must go over the
top in the War Savings campaign just
as she has in every other campaign
that the government has called for
money and men. It is up to you to
make good for Utah.

Theodore Roosevelt urges every one
to buy War Savings Stamps. "Let
us put through the War Savings Cam-

paign," he writes, and continuing,
says:

"Of course the primary factor in
deciding this war is and will be the
army. But there can bo no great
army in war today unless a great na-

tion stands back of it. The most im-

portant of all our needs is immensely
to strengthen the fighting line at the
front. But it can not be permanently
strengthened unless the whole nation
is organized back of the front. We
need increased production by all. We
need thrift and the avoidance of ex-

travagance and of waste of money

upon by all. We need Jfl
the investment of our money in gov- - mM
ernment securities by all of us. - &H

The government, througn the war Iflfl
savings campaign, opers the oppor- - Hj
tunity to every individual in the na- - JH
tion to join in a great national move- - 39
ment to secure these ends. This is .JH
the people's war. The responsibility jfl
for the government rests on the people -- H
as a whole. The army is the people's mM
army. It can be supported only if the yM
people invest in the securities of the J9
government, and this investment by fl
the people should be as nearly uni- - "'tfH

versal as possible, All the men, all WM

the women, and! half the children of H
the land should be active members of JM
Uncle Sam's team. The war savings JaH
campaign offers them the chance to be jjraj

active members. This campaign JB
means the encouragement of thrift and fM
production. But it means much more &
than this. It also means to make our 1m

people realize their solidarity and mu- - Jl
tual interdependence and to make j9
them understand that the government JH

t

is really theirs. Therefore, it is a 19
movement to fuse all our different M
race stocks into one great unified na- - fl
tionality. It is emphatically a move- - JM
ment for nationalism and patriotism.
Let all of us join in this movement." jfl

Buyu War Savings Stamps. . ifM

EQUALITY AND SACRIFICE m

The New York Times recently said jfl
editorially: 4jS

"No man or woman who has ac- - J
quired a Liberty Bond is relieved from jM
the duty of buying War Savings H
Stamps. To leave the Stamps plan of ffl&

lending money to the government to H

those of narrows means and to the s $H

young people is to be careless of the h
cause of America and ber allies. ?$1

"Does the average man or woman 1M

who earns a substantial salary or good '9
wages have any idea of the sacrifices S

made by the small investors in War 5

Savings Stamps to do their 'bit' in
the war? It is often a story of silent
heorism. If those in fairly easy cir-- ij

cumstances emulated the very poor
whose souls are filled with unyielding v

resolution to do their share to win the
war, what a boom there would be in y
the government's receipts from sales J
of War Savings Stamps." "J

Now is the time for everyone, no J
matter what his station in life may be,
to make as great a sacrifice for his
government and for humanity as is j

made by the most humble of our citi- - '

zens. Everyone on or before June 28 A
should pledge himself to save to the $p

utmost of his ability and to buy War J

Savings Stamps with his savings. m
There should be an equality of sacri-

fice.


